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EDITORIAL NOTES

lTresserric mtachines have lot beeun introduced
into Fraice. \'here is the boasted enterprise of the
West ?

lia::tuntT is a small banner ; adl:t a sinail ad.
vertisemiîent, and whiy shotild not takelet lie a1 short
take, or wagel a small wage?

A -rve-siTTs syndicate ias been forImCtI in
Gicat Britain to purchase hie patents of thie lhone
Comiposing anid Distributing Machine. The capital
of the concern is $25o,ooo in 5,ooo shares of $5e each.

IT is not a hcalthy sign to find paid announce-
ments in the sporting, drainatic, news and telegraphic
colmins of so nany Canadian newspapers. No pui.
lishier isjustified in misleading lis readers. In securing
their subscription lie secured thlcir confidence, and
he shotil not abuse it.

Tiu Boston fournailist of a recent date publishîed
an exce!leint ngraving of 'Mr. W. 1. Ilarte and a
brief sketch of lis life. 'Mr. Ilarte is welli.known iin
Canada, laving lone excellent work ont our leading
dailies. lie is now associate editor of thie cw
Eniilnd .1Vatgazine, Boston.

Thc In1mnd Printier, Chicago, says a kindly word
for this journal :-" Tuiî CAsau>:AN 1icI-rEi .isu'
PUnLISIER is gaining both in interest and circtilation.
Now in its sixthl number it lias everv mark of that
stability whiclh its interesting contents fully entitle
it to. 'Messrs. AlcLcan are to be congratuilated ot
thle success of ticir enterprise."

.hosc lte severai trade papers opposed to the
type trust is tie Boston Yournalisit, whîich asks tle
question "Wlietler it is not policy for the printers
and puîblislers to do all in theiir power to break thle
trust, for the reason, that shoulld Ilte trust suicceedi

i. getting coitrol of eveiy fouindry in the country,
the' chances aje that tle price of type would be
Imlaterially and perianîently inicreasedi?"

AT tie recent exhlibitioin of printers' mîaclinery,
etc., in London, Fiug., the "\\'inider" composing ita-
chinie was the oilv entry Ii its class. It catn scarcely
lbe called a "inacline," but mniglt le properly teriied
an iumiproved case for facilitating hand composition,
as it eniables the comîpositor to use both liands. The
auitoiatic distribuiter is an ingenious arrangement by
whichi 5.000 ilss cai le dlistributtedl accurately.
The London correspondenut of tle J::Inland Printer

promises sote details of lte wvorkinîg of the "Winder"
at 110 distant day.

muiîc is not a desirable location for independent
newspaper ien, especially if they are French Cana-
dia:ns, and appeal for support to tlte adhserents of
the Roa:tu;n Catholic Chîturcli. Two publications have
been recently denouIncet by the clergy of that province
because fault was founid with the actions of certain
clerics, and suggestions offered concerning the neces.
sity of more care being exercisei in lte appointmient
of spiritual guides. One of the banntted publications
has changed its saute, but unliiess ithe editor also
changes his ielithods lie iiay encounîter fls tliter clerical
interférence.

Coi.. J. A. CocEEuîR.t., 110 mesai auîtlority, says if
lite niews)auper shtoult excliude all that is called rot
anud sensatiotnal, people wouild not buty lte remitainder.
Commîenting oi this statemntet lte Boston yournalisi
rematks:-"Tis is the experience of a main who
should knon, and il is to be regretted that tle fact
is as lie states. ThTere is pîrobIbly not aL nîewspaper
man in lthe country wh1o las tot lthe ambition to rmi
a piaper ot a highier standard than ie does, but so
long as the couniting.roomli has so imucl t say in
thle management of the newspaper, and peoiple de.
maint by their patronage a paper far fron the ideal,
the character of Our daily press mttust rem:ain the
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WHAT HALL WU DO WITH THE
FRAUD ADVIRTISERS?

iT strikes l'e that it is about timne somne one interested
. i te future of hoth the publisher and lthe ad.
ertising business entered a protest against somne

systemsatir deceptions that naow appear so conspic.
uanisly in thle advertising columnîaus of so iany pub.
lications. The last ycar las given is an unusual
share of this clIass of business. Every petty little
schemle that thle brain of amlait can devise is worked
mito a n advertiscneent, and l.tancied uponl the con-
fading public by dishonaest advertisers and thleir
allies-puablishers. So:ic of lthese schiiles take the
foinm of guessing conltests, rebauses, crayon portraits
free, thiings "giveni away to introduce thcma." gold
watches for a dollar, and such like. The list nigit
bic extended alnlost indefinitely, and we can ahvass
be sure of amure to follow just as long as we tolenate
and encourage themi. Thev mnay be classed under
the one general iead-uanqualified swindles.

Every one of these fraudulent advertiscmients puib-
lisied as a menace to the future of botlh the publishing
:and the advertising business. The reader wlho pat-
ronizcs suclh scieces seldom, if ever, lears from hsis
mloney; and ivien le gcts .yi vtinag ira retlirn, it is sure
to be trifling ciough to convince hai Ilae lit: lias becn
swiniled. Every suci experience takes ont anait out
of lthe ranks of advertising patrons.

Compared with te publisier who rans such adver-
tiseients, i have a sort of muild respect for the fellow
who inlveits themla. Trae, lie is sacrificing energies and
-possilv-alalities in tIe vain lope of a sudden for-
line, which, if properly directed, mligit retrn wliis A
perinanent business with suire profits and a clear cou-
scienct. Yet lie makes no moral pretentions and is
generally decent eaotugi to lide his persoanal identity
behiind ai assliued or fram nanie. Buit the publisier of
lais deceptive announcemîaents will preaci maorals ina
simali caps and double leads, yet prait these swindling
and naiscous advertiseaaments withouît a bulisi. For a
paltry tlollar lie as williig to sel tlle conifi(enxct of lais
subiscribers, and maîake thei forever after warv of iima-
self and lais artful advertisers. Somtie puiblisihers, anot
cntent to mnercIv rnai these "snide" advettiseiets.
give thsem editorial endorseitent.

There coild le less cause of alanrmt af thle practise of
vaisaiag qu1îestionable advertising were confinîed to siaiill
or ine:,perienced advcrtiser; liait I anm sorry to say tliat
it is not. Many pulbislers of influiential journals scii
to think tiat thev can add tIhe income fron this business
to their legitimiaite revenue withotit suffering in oticr
directions. True, tiare are somne notable and wortlv
exceptions; yet, tioiglh on the publisher's side of the
fence myscif, i amuatst coanfess that the proportion of
smillers as very large.

In tais connection, iowever, we mist consider lthe
puiblishier of the frec-distriatstion.periodicals. These
pulblishers, of carse, have no coisideration for their
readers, and are ira it siiply for the imoney they can
get out of the advertising colutmn. They have no very
fiîe scruples as to lthe qatality of tle advertisements
they raain so long as tuhe price per line is gaanatteed.
These publications are largely responsible for this
qiestionable class of advertising, and are exerting their
evil inaflaence not only ira destroying confidence in ad-
vertising hiouîses, but also ira reducing, by their unequal
competition, the general standard of periodical litera-
titre.

It ausist be clear to every legitimtate publishter that
it couldi be to lais interest, if everv dollar invested ia
advertisiig space retuirned a fair percentage of profit
to the investor. It niust lbe equally clear that a reader
once swindled, is tot likely to patronize hie advertiser
of tlle same paaper agaia, if indeed lae does lthe advertise.
alents of any paper, and that the legitinate advertiser's
chances of profit and conatinaaaaance is lessened by every
insertion of an advertisamen tlat is intended to de-
fraud lthe reader. If there were no tiore worthy object,
it wouald secn that paire selfislhness on Ihe part of pub.
lisiers would bc enouagi to influence theim to refiase
suaclh advertising. They wouald do so if they could get
far enouglh av:ay from theamiselves to look back and see
the effects.

If lthe advertising of tIhe future is going to be wlaat
it should lae, this question of disionest mnethods in tlhe
business should lave attention. We can look for no
lelp frot hie clhcap publications and free distribution
clacets. They are Iae ones that are making the mrost
trouble, and froma ticir character of purely advertising
sicets are naot entitled to second-class postal rates.
13ut the publisers of journals witlh a paid subscription
list, and legitiiate advertisers. ougit to join iands in
correcting lthe cvil. It is generally conceded that carc-
ful, j udicious advertising will pay in any legitiiate busi-
ness. All tIat is necded is to buy tIhe riglit kind of
space at fair prices, and tell the trutih about tIae goods-.
that you want to sell. Soatie of our mlaost suaccessfuîl
genaeral advertisers are sote of tue sirewdcst business
aen of hie country. They uast understand tle effect
ofa "snide" advertisemaent in its far-reaching influence,
and msait object to seeing ticir own naines side ly
side witla catch.penny annouancemaents and swindlinag
scieies. They have it ina their power to laelp correct
Ihe evil. b)y refusing to buy space in papers Itat pub.
lasi advertisentcts in wlhiclh the word frauad can bc
renad betwecn thie lines.

If we could rcfori lthe "skinning" advertiser, gag
lthe circulation liar, and kill lthe free-distribution fellows,
we would soon lae able to get a fair estimaate on adver-
tising space, and there vould be more moncy and
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less worry in both the puIblislhing and advertising
business.

Confide•ice is the first essential to a successful buisi.
ness enterprise; and confidence dfoes not coue ly
chance oc fall unnierited on the predestined few.-John
J. Dillon in Tbc Kings' Jester.

STYLES OF PRINTING

N a recent issue of the Anaricani Art Printer, F.
W. Thomas describes the custotner's idea of style

from the standpoint of a foreman of the composing
room. In connection with his article lie presents two
forns, being the fronts of a four-page circular, the
first showing how the copy was set by a journeyman.
printer, and the second indicating the style demîianded
by the custoner. We have reproduced these two
forns and lay them before our readers in slightly re-
duced size. The theory of Mr. Thomas' articles in
our contemporary is to show how the work of msiany
compositors is practically useless to the proprietor.
printer; because being carelessly donc or thought.
lessly executed it is rejected by the custoner and has
to be donc over. This is very well to say, but accord.
ing to our observation, in a great many cases the
custonier is the one that is finally made to pay for
such useless work and gencral waste in the establish.

GOSLINE & BARBOUR,
iners &ni zibers o oal .

MAIN OFFICE. TOLEDO, OHIO

As the Printer Thought.

ment. We therefore present an abstract of the remarks
of the author naned, with this other theory in mind.

Before criticising the forms, Mr. Thomas says:
"Let us consider that the firni who arc issuing this
circular desire to impress upon its recipient first of

all that it is about 'coal.' As could le readily seen
at a glance in the inner contents, it was strictly a
business circutlar, and a business circular to be sent
to imen wlho are initerested financially in the subject

treatcd upon, and if 'coal' were the first word to

9
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As the Custoner isisted upaon: llaring

catch their eye, the result would be the perusal of
the entire circular. The next idea to be impresscd
upon the reader was the naine of the fîrm. Next it
was desired to show that they were not mnercly dealers
in coal, but iniers and shippers of it as well. In-
cidentally, also, the firn took the opportunity of calling
attention to the capacity of their mines."

Criticising the forn as set up lby the journeynan
printer, the writcr says: "The border is too profuse.
'Miners and shippers' is made equally proininent with
'coal,' and the 'capacity of the mines' is set in a
style cf type not in keeping with the balance, and
so small as to be very indistinct. It is also made
less effective because of the ornanentation surrounding
it. The ornanentation at the botton, just above the
border, could hardly be styled artistic. The border
in the upper portion is open to threc objections. It
was a waste of time to niake such a thing. WVhen
done it was not tasteful, and the curled ends would
have been sure to cause the pressman trouble in
making ready. The relative spacing of the fines up
and down was also in poor proportion, and the light-
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face character of thie type vas ins singîîlar contrast
to tlie product advettised.

li tomm·nting n ilit lie second forim) tle writer
sas: in thlie second foi tlie proportions of tle
diftlent plirases are carlied out as indicated above,
.ui tlie Ilefec ts of the iist desigin avoided. This
p.ige may still lie open to soine sliglh' techi-;al criti.
ists, but it pleased tlie custoimer,\ with) a single

.iter.tioI. it was set in less time tiat thlie other,
and tlie geieral style of i 1 is in iicl better keeping
with thle butsiniess it itepitesenits."

In giving directions to the journeynan printer this
authr puts on record certain rules whicl are of iii-
telest to ail who prepaie copy for business annouice-
ments. ile says: " Let the prititer forget inecianical
lthstiictiol for tlie ionient, and arrange lis display

ac cording to the imieaning andl ielative importance of
tle 2tems. Let himi break away frot ail coivention.
ahtis ont line dors not liave to lie longer tian
anoiller. and one stvle :aderlie:'d toforboth. Thlieprimu tetd
suett 1 no longer a inat\el to be exauiied fiots
top to bott wi h the in. ctoi).îty sllown at lie tiune
tf its invention. It is a C011111omm everyd:ay siglit,
ilitrtist in tir faces at every tIsun. Only thie best of
itv i e.d. If to attract iitit e it iinut be done iiglit.
i.e t le conpositar hear these thitigs in iiiiiid, never
liig siglt of lhr' fact tiat evet y minan kniows lis own
lini'.ireitss letv . lin Isititss piirrtirig the ctistorier's
iiea of style is lie iiglt one.

ADVICE TO REPORTERS
' tle suggeston of a sibscriber, the followiig

rult. tnedby tlt late J. 11. Macleain to his
reporîî ter s on Thie ll 'r/il aie ')eilishîed. Thev should
appeai onii every tepottr's desk.

Dlon't w.Iste wotd tii vour ownî Opinions. 'hie
editor vii fuinisih tht- opinion of the papes on cirretît
topics. ( ive t lie facts adil n. ws of a case in simple
foims. luit keepî oust of the rut. Never iind regret-
ting that l'ev. Jhn Simith is dead, iaried or mioving
awa. Give tlie facts of his reiioval or death and
say a nice woid in soine othier thain statiig that " The
Il '<r/ai segtet' tol announiice."

Ie i .refui ,bolit initials. spelliig of nanies and
.b I esse. in toiveutions atiid ail public gathîeitings
this case is uilnewsv sn.

I)on't sa Jmiii Joneîts' was lockvd up at lPolice I Iead.
tliarter s l.ast nlighit foi inblIiig Jîoli Siiîithi ins Vonge
tt eet, lut iather John mi Jmns u .as lockedl up dmîr;yd.

il 'lut t'ivioiwithà roiblunig. seebrit is meeya 4harge uintil
ais proven.

A i eporter Ias' in pivi-ge." noli mtatter wlere lie
imay lie sent . and thitefoie it is his inisiiness to .lways
ieitîeiiber that lie is tin suffialce. A repotter who
knows his calling will ne% er er p sIume n itihis ••ctihnec-

tion w'itl the press," will brook intich, but w'ill ulti-
mately get ail the facts. To tlireaten "1to write vou

up" is fool.work.
Don't get windy ard go into reiterationîs. Use

simple aid efTective pliraseology, and oaly state the
sa:ne thing once. A reporter should kLnlîow, after the
City Etlitor lias revised lis copy, how lie oughit to
write ins the future.

Never start a fresli paragraph at the bottons of a
page, but ratlier on hIe top of tle next. Always
"ntiubiiîer" youîr pages.

Write your "'copîy" w'ith inik or a soft pencil. lik
is preferable. Write mgibly, more especially proler
naines. Copy that is not su written will ble fiaided
back to ie dlone over again by the reporter.

lie sparing il tlie lise of adjectives.
Reporters, except ins cases of eiergency or pressi e

for time, must read tleir copy over before putting it
into thse City litrsbasket.

Be sure and get tlhe iews, all tle news, ins every
ca.se, and state il siccinctI. Wlicn yotu are told to
wrlite a stick don't write two sticks. Space in The
ll'orldl is vahiable. A reporter's work wili in every
case be judged lby Iis acuirac, bv lis knîack of stat.
ing a fact withouit verbiage, and by Iis expedition.

Get your copv in early. Th'Iis ruile is imperative.

TYPE-CASTING vs. TYPE-SETTING
MACHINES.

S type.casting machines are nîow in operation
in several cities in Canada, and soile doubts

exist as to tlhe ierits of those machines, as well as
the position thley liold ins coiparisoin with type.setting
machines, lite following extracts frot an article ins
the Novembher hdand Prinar, by Mr. E. L. Marsters,
wili lbe read with interest

" The rapidly increasing output of type.casting
nachines is fuirtiier evidence of tie view lield hv the

w iter several years luack that the practicable ' comling
imachinie' would bile a type.castiig one as against the
type.setîtog nachine. I ami not prejudiced against
tpe.setting tmachines, for I adumire thir work, and
1 know that thse eveni and clear face of type is far
superior ins looks to the pîro.Xluict of the rapid type-
casting machine.

Several type-setting machines are in existence,
either in tlieory or as models, while the Thorie
prinîcipally andI the McMlillain are iow being ised very
acceptably in various nuewspaper ani book offices. fi
the latter estabîlisliiienîts I think the results are itiuoe
satisfactory. In iewspîaper offices tlhey are not so
practical, and are not the 'econîoical ingenluities' tiat
somte people w'ould try to inake one bîelieve. This idea
is not based on superficial knowledgeî, but ratier on
piactical observation atd information in reference to
thit operat ing expenses.

THlE P<s i: AN>'I) ::trti
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Iiventors and newspaper inei have been looking
for a machine that would do away witl that costly
itemi-type. in the type.casting mîachîlines they have
succeeded it obtaining that result. To give thre reader
a better aid muore practical idea of tie difl'erence
between the workings of tie two itiachintes I will
compare thret in a general way.

As regards power and thre services of a nachinist,
tie difference is înot imiaterial. The difference in thie
cost of type for tie setting and muetal for tie casting
imachille is a large item, and tie price of each is fainil-
iar to all printers. The waste, perhaps, is larger ini
quantity witl tie imctal, but thre cost being so iiichi
less, it does it equal in value that of type broken,
thre latter heing done iiostly by thie maiîchinile dist:ibuter.

hlie destruction of type used by setting machines lias
beeni one of thre greatest drawbacks of ail tihe efforts at
imiechaniical cotuposition. Tlhe lcNlillan :iiachinie lias
a distributer separate fron thi type-settiig machine,
while with thre Thorne thie work of distribuiting 'dead
iatter is carried on coiicidently witl thie composition

of new inatter. 1i addition to thre original cost of type,
certain machines requiire an extra 'nicking' for each

character, whicl adds about 5 cents per thotsand eis.
Besides the kcyboard operator thre type-setting ima-

chine requires a justifier, whiiclh doubles the cost of
composition. The one who ruis or feeds tihe distribu-
ter is also anî extra expense, and generally a boy or girl
is emnployed to keep the dust off ite type, for if thre
type is thre least dirty it ioes nrot imove easily in thre
chaniels. Tirec or four persons' work-the product
of one mîachline-costs too much to be practical.

Witl tie type-casting machines a great aiolint of
this expense is avoided anid the results art larger. For
cither tie Mergenthaler linotype or the Rogers machine
-these two being thre leading oncs-but one operater
is required. No distributer is nîeeled. 'lie Schuckers
iachine-whose owners have recently combined with
the Rogers people-is also a type.casting machine, but
it has never been put on thre market. Its projector is
the original inventor of thel 'double-wedge justifying
device,' used by both tihe Mergenthaler and Rogers
iachincs. The Scitckers differs fron those machines
in that it uses 'male' instead of ' fiiale' dies, and thre
casting is done ottside tihe machine. ''lhe linre is in-
dented inîto a Iead slug, and the slug is passed auto-
niatically into a casting box external of thre machine
proper, wlere it is cast and trinîmined.

The eiergenthaler has an automîatic distributer, and
thre operator of tie Rogers distribuites the matrices
after tihe casting of each line by clevating thre forward
end of the iachine. Thesc two machines reqîire no
help outside the operators, and it is patent to all that
thre cost of running them is smnall as compared with thle
type-setting iachines. 'Tlie product is rnuichi larger,
especialy so in tihe case of tie Mergenthaler, whire ti

operatoi ias nothing to dIo with the distribution. elie
Rogers operator is handicapped by having to wait util
a line is cast, and thlen distribute that linre iefore lie car
start a new one.

A nother point in favor of type.casting machines is
the utility ini landlnîg the type-bars. Less care is le.
uiri, wliil is a gain of time. If type gets tient or
loken it goes into thre 'hell box.' lie type-Ibar:-s cai

get bent and dirty and not ]ose t hjeir valite. 1hey are
remelted. After a forui is dead thie type-.ats can be
taken out ina five minutes and put ina a box fori use in
again supplyig tie iachie'sil metai pot. luit homw
different with type! The formiit requires care, and is
frequently ina the way, as it crowds youir stonie-rooi.

'rintets, and especially iewspapte putiblisliers, aie
finding availability and practical resuiltsin tvpe.castinîg
inachines. Althougl the face of the type-bar is nrot ail
that could lie desired, it is iiproving witl the con-
stantly added iiproveients to tihe imiachinies.

Tlie type-settiig mnachines are nlot advanicing witl
tihe saine stride, and it is due to thefat t that they have
no practical automatic or nmechanical justifier. It lias
becn stated in thre trade papers that the lc Millan ina.
ventor has finally succeeded in de isiig sucl a schlemie;
but there are nmn who are asking: Will it do pract ical
work ? 'lie writer is ina doubt. hlie type.casting ma-
chine of to.day is vastly butter than that of even a year
ago. It lias cone to stay.

TE CREATURE OF A DAY

R. JOHN COCKERILL, editor of the New
York Conuancrcial .- drerliscr, in a recent

article in tie Cosmîopolitan, speaks as follows of the
editor of the New York Sun:-"Mr. Chas. A. Dana,
uînquestionîably one of tie most interesting figures in
the world of journalism, lias beei knlown to express
the opinion that a newspaper is a creature of a day
onlly, that in and for that day it is born and dlies,
and that there is no iron chain of consistency neces-
sarily reaching fromt one to anmotier of thtese issues
in their uiending suries. Mr. Dana lias for so miany
vears identified the Suu with iiimself, that its readers
go to its editorial page 'to sec what Danla says.'
They :.re reasoiably sure that lie will surprise and
conseqiuently interest tlieiii. It is a tradition ini New
York that Mr. Dana said, soie years sinice, that no
citizen in this town could go to bed at niglit with
the cet taintv that lie couldl foretell thre Sun's editorial
course thre nîext muormnimg on any givel topic. M r.
Dana lias theu faculty of saying vicious thîings ini a
sinart way. Ile tickles the intellects of his :eaders
util they forget ail about their imlorals."

St.omzi makes Il thlings difficu liaih,ut iidustry all
easy, aid lie that riseth late muînst trot all day.

'I
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TIHE SOLICITOR.

Who is id hlustles nigldt und tay
t'nd preaclies lot id alvays pay.
Und (lut dere shtould pc no delay ?

>ot's (ier Solicitor.

Who is id follows us like fate
Froin carly inori tilt niglidt so late,
Und vants to figure udt a "ratc ?"

Dot's ter Solicitor.

Who is id asks aboudt our iealtl
Und points <ier straight ruad oudt ta vealtt,
M idoudt der burglar's cunning stealth ?

iot's (ter Solicitor.
Who is id fcars no frost or blighit.
Whose circulation's oudt o' sightit,"
Wio generally vins py riglidt or mnighdt ?

l>ot's der Solicitor.
Who is id inakcs der paper brighdt,
Enables id to figitit for righdt-
Suîstains id in financial pligihdt ?

)ot's dier Solicitor.
Who is ii makes our pizness pay
Und like a schinow plougi clcars der vay
To fane und sure prosperity ?

Dot's der Solicitor.

GOOD PRINTING

Can you define the words? hlie oft-repeated words
anything will do as long as it can be read " are hcard

alimost daily in the best of printing-offices. It is sig.
nificant of the business (?) ian wlo "saves at the spigot
and wastes at the bung.iole." Now, by good printing,
the writer contends that its mneaning (locs nlot necessarily
imply artistic work. It muîîst bc a composition of vell.
chosen, readable types, so arranged as not to offend the
cyc, printed on good paper, with good ink, by a press.
man who underst ands bringing ont the strong points,who
knows iow to iring forth a job frec fron smut and soit.

1s good printing necessary ? Wliv should it not be?
let us ask. It is often spoken of as being indicative of
character. The mati of sound business principles wlo
cndeavors to do justice to ail, realizes the vaine of
ncatly printed stationcry. It nany cases it is his sole
representative, and on il many a success ias hinged.
-V. Il. Wrigit in Publicityi.

SUCCESSFUL PUBLISHERS

0f tie 4.,.47 nulhonares 1 tie Utnited States,
accordmg to the revtsed ie recently issued by the
New York Tribune, thirtv of then are publisiers of
ntewspapers and bmagazmetcs. lit conntection witl tie
above statement, we couhi not ieip renarkmtg wlen
looking over the ist of naines of these fortunate in-
dividuals, that in every instance tihey were lite nanes
of men whlio by. pe:sistenît advertising have iade thteir
publications kinownî to evcry intelligent reader through-
out the length and breadti of this great land. W'eicn
.i doctor is willing to take the samne tmedicine that lie

prescribes for his patients, they will have no hesitation
in admitting that there ntst be some virtue in it. It
is certainly reasonable, then, to suppose tiat the ter.
chant or manufacturer vho is desirous of calling tite
attention of the public to tie articles lie lias for sale,
will place more credence in the efficacy of advertisitg,
when the ptublisier imiîself believes so imtplicity in its
power.-Tie Kings' Jrstr.

AN ART BOOK

Througlh thie kindntess of Messrs. Warwick & Sons
PaRis!-rFR ANn Puit.istnut< lias been tite recipient of a
copy of one of the tost artistic of the art books pro
dutced this season iby Raphael Tuck & Sons. It is en-
titled The Story of Columbus, htt is told in the shape
of a fairy tale, and titis tale is enibodied in a poem by
lite celebrated Amîerican, Neshit. The characters are
fair youîng children whomi tihe fairies induce to go to sea
on a voyage of discovery. Tieir leader is a brave lad
naned Columbus. But the great feature of tie book
is tc heuttiful fuli.page art cuts. Tie frontispiece is
a iandsome nattical design, encircling thie picture of
tite truc Genoese Discoverer. Throughout the book
are beautiful scenes, sucli as lite Departure, Storn,
Mttiny, Sigiting Lanc, Planting the Flag, A Friendly
War Dance, Hone Again, and Presented at Court.
Eacli illustratioa is a model of art and skill, varying
fron tie ligit grey sepia work to tie full-blown liar-
mony of a score of blended colots. The poetry itself
is combined with smaili artistic designs running along
the borders of the verses. The letterpress is artistic
fairy script. In fact eaci page is a work of art, and
lie book, in size about fourteen incies by cigliteen, is
one of the niost clever productions of art work tiat
lias ever been placed before an art adniring public.

A NEWSPAPER STORY

I-r is certain that jotirnalisn lias no severer critics
thtan soie of those wlo are found in its own ranks.
The other day a man who works on an evening sheet
was asked something about an article that had ap
pîcared in tliat paper. lie knew nothing about it.
"What ! " said his questioner, "don't you read your
own newspaper ?" " Read ny own paper !" he
answered scornfuilly. "That reminds nie of tie story
of Blobbs -and Jinks, you know. They were Bote-
inians, and iad got dreadfully run down. One day
BIlobIs went into a horribly cheap restaurant and
sat down at a table to order a mena, when up rusied
Jinks in a waiter's apron to get his order. Blobbs
vas struck ncarly dumîb. but lie miianaged to blurt

out, 'Good ieavens, Jinks ! you doi't inean to tell
tme'-Jinks looked at iini very loftily; 'I wait here,'
said lie, in a crusied tone, 'but I don't eat iere !'
The eiquirer vas left to make his own application
of the story. lie lad no difficulty in doing so.
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PRE IUIKS AND PRIZES

r HE business man who offers a premîduni or a
prize to sectire an extended trade, or even to

keep up his sales, is cheapening his own wares. le
is practically adnitting that the article he lias to
sell is not worth the price asked for it. If ie were
offering fair value for the equivalent demanded, wiy
should lie resot t ta business suicide to effect a sale?
The fakir wlo takes up a position on the street
corner, and proclaims that in his fifty boxes of nagic
corn cure ten five dollar notes are deftly secreted,
butt yet are put there for the benefit of those who
give hini twenuty-five cents for a box of lis reiedy,
is shunned by ail riglt-thinking men, including iews-
paper publishers. The grocer Who selIs 25c. tea for

40c. and throws in with the puirchase a ten cent
book, does not find newspaper publisiers guillible
enou:glh to patronize hinm. The newspaper men realize
that the value of the prize is deducted front the
worth of the tea, and the brand titus sold nust be
of an inferior grade. lind yet wlat do we find nany
puiblishers of respectable newspapers doing? They
practically adopt the business nethods of the street
fakir, and by promises of prizes of various kinds,
fromn a pen-knife to a piano, endeavor to increase
ticir subscription list. Every publishter should know
the value of iis publication, and the only natural
conclusion to be drawn from his new mode of doing
business is lIat lie is asking for it more titan it is
really worth. If the publisher feels that lie is offering
an inferior article to bis neiglbor's lie shiouild endeavor
to improve it so as to be a worthy coipetitor, and

lot resort to tin-pan and ntickle.plate novelties to
bolster up a weak imitation. The publishcr who
resorts to such melthods for adding to his subscription
list will find the demuand for premihmuîîs increase year
by year, and instead of being able to devote his
attention to imuprovinîg lias papier or keeping it up to
its standard, his timte will be largely absorbed in
searching for novelties which nay induce his suit.
scribers to renew or lead others to test the worth of
the prizes. As this matter now stands the contest
for subscribers is an unequal ove, the fakir having
ait advantage over the legitimate newspaper ati,
owing to the people having been educated to look
for premiums. The abolition of premiums and the
improventnî of the newspapers would be a grand
imove, as worth shouild always win. 1t is possible
that the premiumt business will have its day, and
that t',e thinking people will take the newspaper on
its mîlerits, and when this day does conte, the pub-
.,sher who had a ligher aimlI thai the ready posses.
sion of a few shekels will get lis reward, as hard,
lionest work is bouînd to win. This is a subject tliat
could bc discussed with profit by the Press Asso-
ciation.

COMPOSING ROOM L1AKS

Hi E observant proprietor of a composing root,
job or newspaper, knows that a periodical

inspectioi of that department is an absolute necessity.
TIe foreman nay be a faitiftl, careful and excellent
worelmtant, but ie ofien centres ail htis efforts.oit turn.
ing out as mtuci work as possible in a short time.
lie watches the mien closely to sec tiat io uineces-
sary tinte is spent oit a job. and that they arc pio.
vided with work. lie secs that they conte and go
on time, and in a superficial way notes that no
material is injured or destroyed. The sharp, careful
foreman should go ttrongli the allcys, and reprove
slovenly compositors for dropping type and trampling
on it. The cases in the frames should be closely
watcied, as in tiemtt are often stored littie packages
of pi, piece rule, etc. The quad boxes shoiild be
examined regilarly, as maiy comps prefer putting
italhc or accented letters in those boxes to distributing
themt properly. *Tie window sils, and otlher con-
venient ledges, wiere lines iay be dropped or placei,
shouild not lie overlooked, as froi these constant
additions are often made to the hell-box, and smaili
founts arc rendered worthless in a short tinte. rhe
mie and display cases require close observation, as
foutus are frequenutly iimixed and piecce ruile cu for
jobs. The distribution of fancy type slhould be donc
carefilly, as faite or hair lines are often destroycd
by the carcless treatment received in distribution,
the letters at times being thrown ito the case as
rougity as if they were small nuggets of lead. The
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.tbsterçt of ;a low(el. o, aI. dirty conîditioin. lt-ad to
I lle aalte of wiaitt- Impe1r. :and :il e:acla %V..-11lu.ipîalny
slieas «aiedeîr- . Ail olbs.er-vai prcaîriî.lor -ttl
renda- Ilais % en v:alli;tiîie Isrsitlaiace iii reiatetiyitag,
ilause Ie t ndi 'laey :arc i)>11 a1 kw of titose lt
occur tlyl. Suicit as:a ccould lie givenl ia .

k-ilidiv tatannier, rind nul a1 grtiatibliîîg, snatriv wa3y, ts
Ille lariain t;ay nlt làave bt-fore re.tiizedt lthe iiii-

;îorl:ancv of iooking alfier saîci ittaitters.

NEWSPAPER ACCOUNTING

0R :a lontg tintes p1:1si I ba.ve p'rontlised Iatyseif a
Ssuies of -articles or at trealise oit newsjîapler

nccolîtngi. i ba.ve evenl gotte su fîar as to attention
wiiaî1 Isiopet]I 10 in Conive:rsat ion ind iii corrcs-

pondence, ind in azn.,ivcing inquirics in te coiinins
of this journal, 1 hanve on dlifftretit occaisions illuded
to the echeinîe in iia. liat :-i tc end of Iîîîaniy

Inondas, dîiring ill of wlaicit this îtnderlaiking finslween
1,efore Ille, i final Iatyself just as ki tw.ly front ils

:acolnpbiinenl tîusager Ilte 1pia11 tuat I fial origin:aiy
outiiîîed as ai lte leeginisng. And noiv 1 -li forced
tg) relinu1îtlisb Ille sciteiîe citer fronti la1ck of liit:
lo cairry il out iii ail ilS deuails or cle to Sui.stitute

-inolter plaî thlitihtI b:ini on record %oute- of the
resulîs o! înly -iliîgainad yei lie casier of

ilîcî. ini a Seric% of liaragra;ilis, apaig ehas
ai1 irreglutar intîv-al. ixtîl Irratlgc(l iri ni sonîiewiba
elhscounecd Ortler, to gel liefore Ilte readters of fIzSIi.

îS oule of Ilite liritciieso maid îtieitds oif î sae
-tecutiniîzîg whwla il -cetîs Io ale ire- of iitiîpnriatic.
1 ist-îse firir 0 Iratlige litee ltes it snich a

%Vaty as 10i siînîiitae îlsasî nid C.1il forthi frot
otliter;f %l-lt lcoîtiiîiîlitllns lu lise geiterai. record as
111t1v frotti îb - es.Iiitice -iîn.t7roxa

i làa-ve Ijîttij)%Ci Chocen a.s a1 tille Nwpie
Accîtitiig7 %lng teword Inwsapr Itls lirmatl.

est es.S falr .a% ilie->c ;aar~isaecîcre
il sum1 -t-li tikei ici iiiclu.e evrlîîgfrott .4 tlel

Ip.uikr la lie inoluiesi luîtl/îe a filonsîzat a weekiv
iraat iaîlr l a .utaîery u lasîui pliliics.

%vliiete lte ptiiicttmilut i% u'.%îtu-i daidv or le.s lie.

.tieily: lotag liti- 8% a1 l%. ilaîe1a lu lit- Ilbîîii.

ilitiill. .aîtld M-%~ a.1 I'îî i ixwr of liiuimtî- cii-

*rla'-t laiîs t.aît- it~i-ti.ttl a i s t nliy Iltq-illitbit

iinug iliqteulte î1.î lia Nsltlt~-îi Ila.; 1wt-t-st liutt*lr ctil-
.allc-.11i.'îî. .- ili l.':ag %Ilai(t- i. I anit-il Ille itîîiîiîîntil
t il.% iti outaivri t q.iiv mtîa taie t%îgit.1 st-.Iat-aaa- i

qbily il-w . a w-i-mtllql .- aitî ii ttîî l frnit îbaî%
iîîittan tit lialeIi- itltilv îîag:aî- .ual lii-.

tîtgu sIbv-ialt l ]d Dut-t-atii-t I., i lie Ç- lu liîuts

IXîliticatl wveek-ly atid îi:tî wlticl i k <esiraile, if Tiot
-tibeoiaiîely lîecessary. for a1 weekiy irat(ie pa.-per, wviii
Large circulation ismued iti ,Otaue illportanlt b'-sitiess
centre. Nly present Plan of randious Ilotes n lews-
papelxr taccotltisi, bans titis :tvnag-ia i ea

C..-. C..m Va.. .. *- ? -.5
- - - - - - - -o

dliçctiss ny -al il] of the vatrions itheais a-s iheszy pr-
sent tliinuseves weiîiout Ilte lccs-sily of iogicai air-
ngelliteli. i C.11 i.ake 111 any one p.articulair îhoiîght

aint c.xpioit il wiitont the xlecessity of ciassifying il.
lislin-n 1 shahl lie alîle Io inlcrcst nmore rieaders nt

oute lianie thain -voir](] lie possibie if the worl, werc
C:artfaiiy a.nd ttletatisteiy Ciassiftd.

Tlae sutlscriptioîi list of the necwsp.tper or pe:riodicatl
is o11e of liue fn-st îbings tdeitt.ialii'g -attention *of the
aiccouittn -tvbo is iiiriiîtîcd wiîh the routine of the
enlerprise. Ilote shahl sutiscniplions lie recortled?
hou- sItaIl stbl)crilitioîi nccotnls lit kepi? The rcticr
wito givdes. Ille le.1-z alileulmn-I 10 îlns quecstioin -veil] c-

ilit lte prolilciii idinits of vatrions anwrs nid

îliereîtpon will lie ready for the vatricîy ai replies
tt ai naay lit- gwvei. *f*lac profiet is ipprm-iclitl front
%o nttaîty aifleretit po)int% of vicw, liat il is not stratuge
ilit a Large iiianitcr of lan.s are ira vogute, andl thi

iaiany i ailsin i n îtractic.illy ithout atu la.n
: -ill. lThe ztaîlerliiiag conitioî,ns ie very c.isily

litîiîsa)aL lite recorai of a %11bscript:oit i.io nîoc
iîtr iess% litai ai a1cColîii ivili tr itnaivitiiaai. TIlteu-
lceîtîallv. if tiait ttlll. iri Ill Ilte llt ii~ie is

creqiîeil %wiii ia lie lxays anti cit.arged %villa wlizzi
lia- gui. If tule siliscii s i., palit in illicv. il
Ilte ir- 1-:îiry ii Illte Icqcq)ltill. afortitî Ilte mtomtic

ui i- is.u orditiniy lethger forist. k at crtiî. anld the
saac-eeu:ai tnrit-s. if ill lise inlttahe work i% donc,

mq. al %li- mature of trgs slte diffu-rcnîitit-
iitetils ol îiectta ipaiîl for liat k., i%!sue of the
Impeîar are- slitiit or itia1ileil. Bt Ille îîîtîtîlîer of

a is:% ili tita itstas lbe ket-t. witreth ie cir-cuaîa:ion is
tif tatasletlt- size. ziîd Ilte suial Iitrgiat of Cespcnse
litai1 C.11 lit .1 aiioîîd I-) Ilte suIllasCrililioi tltîîarîtllnlt.
ltudi leo- lav..ci nmciur tccaiii, .itke ani

01qvmîitt iedger %ysviii amt iitiiiihlty. lucere is
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required, therefore, a mnethod which sh.dl abbreviate
labor, which shall keep the accoutnt ins a forn ta be
instantly available for the purposes Of examNination,
for billing, for addressing, and for cach of several
other possible requiremtents.

The first plan for caring for subscription accounts
that perhaps occurs ta the beginiter in newspaper
work is a book in which, upon somse arrangcment,
cither alphabctical, geographical or a conibinamtion of

Jlmsonî N C 15,93
79:1 Wavback at

Grand Crossing
Dak

Forn from a Type Subscription iList

both of these, the naines shall be entered with nota-
lion of date of pamilent and expiration of subscription.
Frou these naimes so arranged the wrappers arc ad-
dressed fron lime to tinte, and fron the names in
turn hils are sent on appropriate dates corresponding
ta expirations. The book, iowever, becones cntirely
inadequate when the list reaches a few thousand
names, and is utterly ouit of the race when so many
as o,ooo or 20,000 nanes are to be recorded. With
daily papers and weekly papers subscription accoints
are very frequently kept in the shape of standing
type, the names, addresses and also the tine of ex-
piration of subscription, being indicated. Impressions
fron *this printed account are takcn fron tinte to
time, and by imans of mailing machines thvy are
cul into pieces and pasted in place upon the wrappers,
or upon the face of the copies of the paier, and tiaus
combine in snallest comtxpass a nethod of addressing
and-a mtethod of accounting, at the sanme tine kcuping
Ibefore the reader a statement of lis accoaunt. This
plan, howiever, lias ils limitations, bccause the expense
of keping type standing is conparatively heavy, and
the labozr necessarv for mtaaking corrections and altera-
tions is likewisc a considcrable item. The system scimis
to break down whien nonthly periodicails arc considered,
the rulc witi whiich is to stop sending at the end of tie
period for which payment ias been itade, anti thiereforc
it will lie found in practice that a lage proportion of ail
the imonthlies publisied in the country go out in wrap-
pers achresscd by htand or under addresses prepared by
some other plan itan that albove described. In what-
evcr way the wrappcrs are t Ie addressed, lite account-
ant is forced ta consider the question of a record in somne
shape or fon of cach subscripiion, and a delivcry of
papers to the sulbscrilber. The record of delivery as
ttstally managed is very gencrally omîitted, lie assumttîp.
lion being tlit evcry person who is cntitled to a copy
of the paper lias got il, utnless a representation is mtide
to the contrary, and tat lthe delivcrv of the extra copies
tliat arc somtetimies supplied uipon complaint causes less

loss ta tie ptbbishîer thai tie expense of keeping lie
account ilm a different formt. And vet sote publisiers
have gone sa far as to estalblish plans lby whici tlte
atlressintg of aci lot of mtontily wrappers is accoms-
pamied by checking :againist th indivitual nmitles ot
tite list. To tiis end card iidexes are somttimttes
provided. the itdividtail cards heiig properly rulled to
receive the iame atd address of the suhscriber. date
of paycmtet of subscr.ption and date of expiration.
atd then f->Ilow coliitns representing te different
issues wiicit are ta lie sm1uplied under the suih.
scription, readv ta receive check mnarks as the wrap-
pers are adhressed. Te colimnitis are somttetimaes
m1tade of somge coisiderable depti, so as to admit of
retnewais and extensions of stlscription on lthe onte
card. tlte different years being allotted to different
lines, and tihlena as tIhe wrapijîers are addressed check-
mîtarks are pit ins ai pro')er places, thus keepitng track
of witi lals been actually sct.-A. O. Kittredge.
BIusinless.

THE PAPER TRADE

M URING the past mtîoti the prices of papers
f aIll kinds have been vell mtîaintained; anîd

the nderstnding among the niantufacturers has becii
weil sustaitned and faituiîiliv prcservecd. Titis is the
ioast of ail the paier imîenî, antd ail arc grcatliv
plcascd tiiercat. But righlit lre il mtîay le mîentionîed,
tihat fairly large contracts for printitng papers have
bev closed very Iately ina titis city, aI lower prices
tian rulted a iontih ago. lhesc may ie exccptions,
luit their mcre existence shows that prices arc slighly
casier in reality. whitever tiy may be noiniîîaily,
ini writing piapers, tIte Ictndetncy of prices, on lthe
contrary, is upwards. Iliigher quotations have beci
givei anid acccpted.

One promitent feature of tie tm.arket is the fact

that the importations froii the Unitid States have
fallen off verv materiall during lte past six mtonths.
The higier ciass Atericant prints are being lispilaced
by domestic papers, which exhilbit a mîtaried ittmprove-
msent ins qualitv and surnface ish. Il is oiy for
exceptionial worl- itait it is fotund necessarv ta senti
ottside lie country for the iapter. Titis is <ute no
dlolbt to tle improvecd mîtachiitry set up ly the
leadting imtills. andi ihir vtîenrprise will unîidoutiedlv
belcetit thtemi vcrv considerahlv.

1us. ti.csv.--Sure there was a man founi
eatidt down ins lthe aliev wav. wid in'iitî* but a cake

of skin soap ini lis pockel, lthe poorcratur'."
Mrs. cionig.--Oclh. tin sphare yer pity

Mis. Mlcaltv. i'll bel yez lte 11îmn was hiîred to
die wid it ins lis pocket je$ Io atvertise the soap.

The Kings'Jser.

m:comxu, 
asga
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CRAFT NOTES

Le Canadien, edited Iv 'Mr. Tarte, will becone an
evening paper after tise new ye.ar.

INA-ri editors cali tise newspapers of their rivals
"sheets,' bcaise 0 nany lie in themi.

CiArTTAMîo.A. Tenn., Union hias adoptcd a machine
!.cale of $3.oo pier miglit of eiglit hours.

Tuis: Victoria, B. C., Home 7ournal lias entered
oA its second vear with briglit prospects.

Mu. J. I. AlCI)An, a newspaper aan, was mar-
ried rccentlv in Regina, to Miss jennie Coffay.

Txsro~ Typo Union is assessing is iebilers In
the interests of tae Ecning .e:s and Pittsburg strikers.

C. R. iexs wili represent tIhe Buffalo Printing
Ink Works in Ontario. lie was in Toronto last week.

CiiAu:.i S3lTrui, of tise Globe staff, las been elected
first v:ce-president of tise Young 1ens Liberal Cliub>
of Toronto.

TrUF Presylvtcrian News Comnpanv lias appointed
Mr. J. A. lawthorne. formcrly of .\Iontreal, as it- lussi-
niess mnanager.

Tis. Tweed, Ont., Xc:es ha:is ciansged hiands. 'Mr.
Will J. Taylor, forsmerly of Napance, ieing editor
.1asd proprietor.

.\ S.,s of tIse latc J. I. Traves will continue tIse
isblicationa of tIe Port 1iope Times, tise journal owned

bIy tie deccased.

.%N. W. G. Ostonnaav. i:aving disposcd of tise
Ca:aizran Queen. lias foated a Satirday paper cailedi
tise Toronto Times.

TuiF. I lanniton Spe tator lias ordered foinr Nlteigen-
tialers. 'Mr. Southam nailbe satsned if the opi:.tIlrs
average 3.00 s p h'I ur%.

31u. J~îacu ltiuann, weii known in Trorn:î. is
the listiing refrsentat:v o! tise .. er.Czn .11ason in
tinscago andit suarsoulnditnaîg country.

N1&. R. 11. Cs.ansi. manager of tise Oranet Sentincl,
T.1 ron1o. died :ecentiv. Deceaseid was a lsotier of
E. F. Clarke. 1.l'.P.. a formier sîavor o.f tihis city.

Tait Îirst issue of tie Truiro. N.S.. ll'kli Xc.-s
h.as ibee:n receive. Il is a nlewsy and '%%VlI printed
sheet of eight page...i is iished iby i)uane Bros.

\l;. J. A. Crun.. of tIhe .Uni, lias lis bok of

poess-. entitled -A Quartette o! Lovers. ready for
assue. lis poetic work ik said tu Ibe of a Iigl order.

A FoiimER :sewsp>apcr p)ro)rietir. 'Mr. W. T. 1i.
liestons, wio at one lime owned tise l'ost ilspe X.-s.
lias bren appoiinte.i1 Lilrarian of tise Ontaiii 'arlia.
maen:t.v .ibratv.

MR. NRcnotas F:s.00:> v .. '.. Ias given ::p
ti:e maanagîieent of tIse Regina L.eadrr. his succssor

leing 'Mr. J. J. Young, wlo ias iecn connected witl
the paper for somse time.

"DoN" Sheppard, of Saturday Night, Toronto,
nay get tise nomination for tise vacancy in tise Legis-
lature caused bay tise deatih of 'Mr. N. G. Bigelow.
"Don" is a Conservative.

Tus Potter Co. las put a new four roller press
into Trout and Todd's joli office, Toronto. This is
tise third press this firi lias bouglt fron tise Potters
during tise past six years.

M. E. A. MACDONALD, whIo lias achieved sone
notoriety by advocating annexation with tie United
States, tireatens to start an annexafion organ in
Toronto, to lbe called tie Suni.

HaRxV .\IAINI-xIcE, of tise .lMonetarr Times, sets:
specimssens of lhis press work to tise laîdnd Irinter,
aid las received congratulations andl the remark.
"th:ey are aiianirablv executed.''

DETxioir Union ias proposcd to give up ail cuts,
and in lieu' tiereof asks for tise followinsg increase: On
morning papers, 42 cents; evening, 40 cents; weekly
papers, 40 cents, and book offices, 37 cents.

AT a two iouars' tvpe.settisig contest-tihe first in
Australia-recentlv leld in 31eIlhonirie, a comapositor
namned Windsor took tise prize of five guineas and a
German silver stick, hîaving set 5-427 cis Milion.

TsF Single Taxers in Toronto have two ardent
sipporters amsoasg tise newspaper msen. Mr. A. C.
Camaplell, of tise Star, is president of tise societv, and
Mr. Stewart Lyon, of tise Globr, an eithusisastic
mesmber.

Tiun body of James W. Conrad Cox. said to Ie a
NewV York vriter, was found ir tise woods icar Vic-
toria. I. C., badlv decoiposed. A card found on
tise bodv stated tiat Cox was a trasr.iator of twentv-
five languages.

om.ssc sticks of celiuloid and vuilcanized rubbsher
are now beig ssed in Geransssv, while in France tlse
wseîal alummumiziisi is being utilizel for the samse purpose.
*hle new sticks are said to be very muiiach liglhtçr tisan
thsose nale of iron or brass.

'Mm. RouiEanTsosN, of tise E:.,ning Teeram, Toronto,
las licen invited liv a jury to pay 'Mrs. Olbernsier
$4.ooo daiages for publisiig an alleged unfair ver-
sion of a former learing of a case in court between
lism and tlae lady. 'Mr. Rolcrison will appcal froms
tIse decision.

A tscisi assesily of a superior character, is
rondreed lbv smesslbers of Toronto Typo. Union.
Somste of the saore conservative memvilbers of tIse Union
sind fault with tIse nsew featire, albeit it is a stoney
amakang concern, and tise promaoters intcnd donating
Ilse profits to tIse Union.

Vss. one of tise Mergenthaler operators in tise

~~~1



Globe is credited with turning out over 200,000 eis
in a week, eiglit hours per day. The Mergenthaler
operators are comapeting for a prize, hence Wise's
big string. The other operators say lie already re-
sembles a nonpareil hiair space.

MR<. GEORGE A. KELLY, an: -Id pioncer journalist,
who had been connected with the large papers in
England and Ireland, died in New Westminster, 13.C.,
recently. He was seventy-five years of age, and lad
done business every day. At the timfe of b:s deatih
lie was city editor of te Mainland Guardian.

1 Ottawa recently the extrenes of British colo-
nial possessions clasped iands in the Russell house
in the persons of Sir William\ Whiteway, Premier of
Newfoundland; ion. 'Mr. Davie, Premier of British
Colnbia, and Mr. John Coates, C.E., one of the
proprietors of the 'Melbourne, Australia, Evcning
Ileratld.

Ti Ercninge icws, Toronto. pulled through the
trouble with its conpositors witlout any great annoy.
ance. Tite machines in that office are landled iby
fair-not ail femsale.-opcr.tors, whose averages, if
runor is to be believed, run from 1,500 to 2,000 enis
an hour. The typographical appearance of the paper
could 1,: bîetter.

A iI.Arosc discussion is taking place in Paris
respecting the mîanner a letter ouglt to lie picked
up for stick uise; shoulid the compositor seize the type
uby the extremities, the muiddle or the notch? etc.
Perhaps lite mtîajority of the printers pick up lithe
letters in the fori they iost conveniently prescnt
tIiemzselves-nothing more natural.

Orr.vA Union has ohtaincd control of the offices
where machines were in operation andi handled iy
n:on.unionists. hlie non-unionists were given i7c. per
:ousand, but the Union offered to do the work for
i6c. The offer was accepted. It now transpires that
the supposed non-umiomists were meimbers of the
Union when the change was malade.

TooxTo las now three exclusively evening papers,
the Star being the latest addition. It w-as started
p>resanalyby the comxpositors who left til Evenzing
Xcewrs, and is eiited iby a former editor of the Xews,
3\r. T. A. Gregg. The manager of the Star is 'Mr.
Ilocken, fortmeriv forenan of the Kc-ies. The Star
îoisted lte Union label over its cditorial ieading,

and clainis a circulation of from ser tu twcive thons-
and daily. The paper is turned out in the W.oprld
office.

Tis Eienn Telegram, of Toronto, is apain a
Unionoffice. Severalyearsago Mr.J. ResRobertson,
proprietor of this palier. land a dispute with lais coi-
positors, which cnded in tle office being declared
unfair. Tite recent deal was consînmtîated by 'Mr.

RZobcrtson, giving lis peersonl cheque for lthe initiation
fée of ail his cotmps., a sui ranging in the vicinity
of $150. This amove iby the Tele graamt i aaffecting
the Newes, and is not too keenly appreciated by the
Star.

MNI. StAuo, the ex-president of the United
Typothet:e of America, is just recoverinig fromn a
serious illness, that ahntiost ended fatally. lie is not
vet abile to leave the house. The many friends lie
has in Canada and the United States will be deliglted
to know that hie will le aile to be about again in a
couple of miontis. That le is one of the mttost
popular ien in social, business and charitable circles
in the city was shown by the great numiber of people
who daily called at lhis residence, and tlhe anxiety
expressed regardinmg hsis comîtion.

TuE Keystone Type Foundry, Piladelphia, owned
by the 'Mather Mfg. Co., is not willing to sel out to
the "Combine" nor will any proposition he entertained
to go ito ithe Trust. Writitg to tlte PI:RE AsI
Puntz.snEî the manager says:-"Wc iave a large
and prolitable trade whicih is constantly inacreasing,
aid the imost complete type founders' plant in the
U.S. It is truc it is not as old and atiiqtated as a
good inany of themn, but for character of mllaterial
and accuracy of workmnanship we think otr chances
for mnaking mtoney are a great deal better out of the
Trust titan in it."

Vi-y few visitors comie to Canada witlotit leing
dcelighsted with tle country. Mr. Joln Coates, an
cnincnt Australian engineer, was in Montireal last
week. Says Thc Star: "r. Coates as ailso president
of the City News Company in 'Melbourne, which
puiblishles Thc Evening' Ierald and The IVckly Times.
As a restait of Mr. Coates' favorable impressions of
Catnada ie expressed lis determttination to urge his
Australian friends to aid in the projetteci direct liste
of steamers from Vancouver to 'Melbourne and Syd-
nev." If 'Mr. Coates swings lis paelirs ito line ithe
assistance will lc very valutahle.

TRADE CHAT
'MR. C. 1). UtNcn.u, printter, whose office is in

the Empire Building, Adelaide Street. lias put i's a
new two-revolumion Catmpîlbell pony press.

.%I. Wm. NIum. lthe agent of lte Balbrock Prcss,
las gone lo Caigary, N.W.T. lie will reas-int there
soute timte with the i lerald Publishting Co.

.\a. GEotuca Vorsc, editor of ithe Trenton Courier,
has puirchased two new Gordon presses in orler to
du lais jobbing work with greater despatch.

'MEssus. BRows Bios., Stationers, who always
carry a fuil line c printers' supplies, have just re.
ccivcd a large shaipient of weddiing. cabinets. pro.
graitmmse cards, visiting cards. invitation and regret
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cards. These arc frot leading Englhsi and Auierican
manufactusrers, and the designs are fresh and striking-
!y artistic.

Mmt. A. F. lT-rit, of Warwick & Sons, on a
recent visit to Chicago, was kindly received and slown
the city and the Fair grouînds by MIr. Conkey,
th leading niast<-r printer of Chicago.

Tm Aierican papçrs have not yet ceased to say
pleasant things about the Typotieta: entertainment
in this city last August. Tlheir mîemories seeni to
have been muîiîci impressed witl Canadian wari-
lcartedness and hospitality.

WAxwICK & Soss. Provincial Governiîent printers,
aire verv Itsv just nîow, bit tmostlv on custoin work.
Their l'indery is verv lusy also, and the whole es-
tablishment is vork-etd to its utmîost capacity. They
report the bisiest year of thiear lusiness career.

Mit. J. Il. Viv lias becone settled in his new
quarte:s oui Baty Street, and has set up lis samiple
machine. le dcals in all kinds of printers', litho.
graphers', and booklbinders' machinery, new and
second-hand. le is the Canadian agent for the Camp-
bell Priting Press M\anuîfactuîrinîg Co., of New York,
and the Schriedewend & Lee Co., of Chicago.

Nlos-r of the printers and publishers of Toronto
arc very msîuchi pleased to know tiat Sir John Thonpson
is Premier. île has always stood manfuslly iy the
riglits of thle printers and publishers in the matter
of the Copyright Law. Now, tIe question is nearer
a solution than it lias been for :wenty-five years,
and if the new Premier stands as firmily as lue lias
done whcin 31inister of Justice. thIe natter will soon
le solved, and that to the vindication of Canadian
riglts and i nterests.

Mia. Eutiv ant 'Mr. Milen, of the lE. J. Eddy
Co., H-u11l, have becen to Vatertown, N.Y., to sec
how tic 3aglev & Sewall Co. are gettinig on with
:eicir ncw naciine for fine Print and Book paier.
Thcy sav tiat as soon as thev get tIlis machine in
thmey wîil go Cxtc:sivclv inîto uit highser grades of

palier making. The present machines and capacity
are ot atdcquate for the orders they have. They
cannsm turn fronm oime knimd of paper to anothier fast
enough. Thev are carloads and carloads behind in
iheir orders.

AONG THE INVENTIONS
.menCî.AS G. ouFv, of Charleston. S. C., lias

patenitedt a proof press and a printers galley. tihc
latter reqiires no quoins or sidle-sticks. and is easily
atljtsted.

Tu. Chicago Matrix Company holtIs a patent for
producing type-face impressions Iy siccessively imi-

pressed dies. and fortmnig retreating offsets with mciîtid.
rd edges in tIhe walls cf tIe iumîpressions.

TuoflAs GIDsos, of London, England, lias received
a patent inI the United States for a metal substitufte
for the large wooden type used in "poster" work.
The type are in the forni of thin plates adapted to
ie dovetailed upon pernanent bases.

W.m:. A. Foncc, of Brooklyn, N.Y., lias patented
a composition for stercotyie plates, consisting of two
and one.half pounds of rulber, fousrteen poutnds two
and onc-half ounces aci of plumbago, litharge and
white lead, and six ounces of sulpiur.

JA.i:ns Si.octat, of Hollv, Michigan, lias patented
an inmprovement on the Rogers Typograpli. It consists
in so arranging the device that the spacers are auto-
mnatically raised when the matrix framne is tilted back,
thus doing away witih one movenent hy the operator.

A ov:i.rV in platcn machines, under the naine
of the "frcmîner Twin Platen" will shortly bk brouglht
out liv the Messrs. larrild, of London, Eng. The
principal advantages claimed for the new machine
are that it only occupies ten inches more space ttan
the ordinary machine; that it costs somiething like
twenty-five per cent. less than the price of two nia-
chines; that each part is totally distinct fron the
othcr; that for niaking ready the platen can be
brouglt up almost flat, which is a considerable ii-
proveient, and that owing to the careful adjustment
of the lied the trcadling is the same as the ordinary
platen.

L. G. Haisv, of Washington, fornerly of the 1cr-
gentlaler Company, liolds a patent on a machine
for producing type.bars. It is a type-setting machine
of the class in which a scries of matrices are set up
in such a mnanner that they forni part of a nouîld
in whicl is cast a line rcady to bc locked up in the
proof galley. It clainis to lic an inprovement upon
the well-known Nlergentiialer Linotype machine, being
more simple in its structure and capable of a higher
spced both in asscmlbling the matrices and in dis-
trilbuting them to tIe magazine. The three operations
of asseibling a set of matrices for onc line of type.
casting a Une of type with the matrices alrcadv set
up, and li.trilbuting another set of matrices after beving
used, ail take place at the sane time in different
parts of the machine.

PIED.
Tielc dvil fell into the ink- -

Sucli a siglt hal iever benzine:
lie as spotted and imoitidti
And wve thouglt ic'd bc ihrotlci.

Wlcn the forciian arrivcd on tIe scene.
A grcwsoimc sight was lie also

As lie glarel wicn the dcvil lie spicd.
But he sail with a grin. Vou iimp of sin.

Its vour turn now to e pied :
-A.ui., in Inland Printer
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IGNORANCE AS EXHIBITED IN
NEWSPAPERS.

Sta:-We boast, attd julstly so, of the superior
ed:ltcationaal systein of Ontario, bnt our daily papers
show that Ilte systemil has tnot barougiht forth good
fruit, if one ay judge by the ignorance so freq:tenltly
exhilited in tieir coluimstîts. i do nlot mteana typo-.
graphlical errors, thougi these are far too tnmerous;
biut igIorantce which shiould lot fimd a place ins a
city paper. lire are sote specitiets:-

In last Sattrday's Em'pire mention is maade of
Mrs. E. M. Braddou the novelist.

li the Globe of the 5t inast., ini a -etter b)Y a

correspondent, there is a statemtent about "the

D)uncau aud Scott Acts."
Iln a recet issue of the Stratford IIerili mnention

was Made of 1 Paul's appeal to the jailor Felx.
1 could add anaay matore, but titese show that ini

aci instan.lce tlrce persons ai le:ast were ignoranat,
naataely, lthe writer. lthe comtpositor, and the proof.
reader, to say nothiniig of ithe editor or his suib.

i venture to saV that ini ot) old co..trv village

wcekly could suad ignorance Ie fouitd, anad i tinilik
il is not to tlte credit of lite hnewspalper press of

Ontario ltat sici a state of thinags exist.

P..m.aroNov. 14, S-;92 J. T

CURIOUS NEWSPAPERS

l m iiaost northernlv newspaper ini the worl
is lthe .ord Kiap, wlicht is plilisied once a

week ai i lamiterfest. 'Te editor, one et:erjohansen
lives and wotrks aia a little woodent iouse, wiich like

:il lte Ioutses in llauiiez fest, has a turf roof. As

tite .ord Kap reccives to ntews thtougi Ite legraph,
buit oily such as lte port ship is aite to brinag, il

is a ionig tit- biefore tl- folks of i lammerfest cai

Icarn what ha-ls beei going oit ina lite rest of tlte world.
The news is genterailv albot:t. ciglt days old iien

r ~ i reacies tlhe offce, and as te newspaper is only
pritedi once a vek il is soielimaes foi teen das

iefore lite naews gets lito print. anad il is solte days

after this before tlhe last copy lias lbCetn delivered to
sthscribers. As late news is iuîiî:tily considerd ihv
tIte inabltitants to lie better .tan io news. loubtless
lthe .Vord Kap is as poluilar as mtainy of its contîempîîo.
rartes ii itaore civilizetd localities.

Etaly curious in its way is lthe .Ifahonaland
IIeraili a in silisitti ians. The papier is lthe size of

a shtet of foolscap, anad is nlot printed. hlie original
vrititg of ils coltriittois is reprodtuccd bty ieans of
the hektograph. I-. G. A. Sala says that lie kttows
of a more remîarkable joumnia i thai this iblied ins

some part of the )eccan. "Tiis newspaper was pu
lislhed every mornaing, litihograpied on a square of white
cotton stuff. It had the advantage that after being per-
ised ins coulid le tsed as a pocket hamalkerchief, and ins
the eveninag titis 'jou nal mouuîchoir' was returned to the
local washer.me, who, after it had gonfe throngi the
requtisite lavatory processes, rettrnied it to the niews-
papier office to be reisstted to sublîscribers. \Whether
there was an cdition de 1n.e lithograpied on French
camtbric viti lace horders, for the use of ;.. ladies of tIe
cantonmuent, 1 an nlot aware." Ir. Sala ougIt to lnow
something about newspapeis, luit this Anglo.ulitan
publication reads someiwhitat like a fairy taie.

ADVERTISING

IllE reader of the advertisemaents in a newspa-
per las the greater advanitage in tiat lie gets

thc nost valualble and available information upon ail
ip:estions of econaomaic and getneral initerest. lie mlaay
not le able to tell you ithe score of the latest hase bail
match, but le cans tell yout wiere to luy ite best and
cieapest parapliernalia pertaining to lthe gamte. lie
mtaay nlot le alle to give the time of a ioted speeder,

ulit le muay be ale to tell you where to buy a horse
that has a record. And so ini every departnent of
aclivity you will fili lthe studets of the advertising
department, the local eicyclopedia. Fron "a situation
wantetd" to a "farm for sae1"; fron a "notice" of a
corporation imleeting to an "annaouncemlîent " of a chiu-cih
lair: fromt tie price of a quart of onion sets to lthe latest
figure in sutgar; frotm lthe cost of a remlnant of rilhoi to
a fuil diess patteri, lie is a Weil sping of coirect iifor-
muation. lie catn tell voit witre to lbuv a dog, antd
vltere tIle str v cow is; lie an tell is o wht.re you caI
get a bargain itn a houtse :mand lut. anîd wiere yous cam

.e1t1 lte beinIos to 1 up for a home, even to te
extent of seciriig the hne.maker :d a flli coimiple-
mnlilt of ielp. le mîay teli you iwhere you itne:y ftîtdl
lost jewe.lry anid ttmay ditect tie police to lthe mant wio
stle it. i le a.Iy give mtatoim îation as to a losi chtild, or
anthvitntg eise ii whicl iumityilv is inteested. hie
adlvrtising departmenctt of -a itewspapaer is liresuetdtttI to
biuild up a newspper establishment. Iln a certain

sense i as so, but tihe adveriset would ntever
:sntuntit to muriabl if lte Iews departent were not
so carefutlly condctîted as to Iake ite p.iper talkedl
ahout and coimmenacittei upuon, and ils circulation
tiere.by so inlcreased as t) attract the patronage of
advertisers, The princip:l beteiils of lthe advcrtise-
ment s is in favor of the patrons of lthe newslaler.

Tie careful, attentive reader (if lte advertisemients

1ir .tmuIli'. it.S< i1c2
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owes gratefil thanks for the benefit adlvertisemtients
bring im. They arc a convenient directory to what-
ever line of inquiry lie desires to pirsuie. hie reader
of a newspaper wlio skips the ,ads" lias not properly
learned iow to to rcad a newspaper. To every reader
tiere is news in onc or another line.

AFFAIRS IN MONTREAL

H i lonth has not develOpe( anythilng strikingly
iew in the printing bIISiIess an Montreal, or

in the branci of trade to whicli it is related. The
larger printing establishments, espccially those whichi
are allied with one or the other of the city naews-
papers, report a business fully up to the average, but
il tie case of somte of the smîaller establishments, of
which tIe nusmier is grcat, the coipetition for trade
iust be pretty keen if a leading type-fouinder is to

be believed, and he certainly ouglt to khow. The
work turned out las been of the sort ussually charac-
teristic of the season, calendars, al.uanacs, etc., con-
stititing the bilk of it. Somte of the productions
arc ratlier above tIe average, notably the calendars
of several of the nstrance companies, the typographi-
cal work of Vhiclh is perfect, while tIe litlographic
and wood cut designs are realy artistic. This is a
step iii advance for fornerly i has been notorious
tliat Montreal was beliid the procession when it
canie to higlh class lithographic and color work, which
had to be execited soimcwhere else where the facilities
werc more advaniced.

The piaper market lias not exhibited any furtier
change siice our last report. There is still talk of
the combine, libt the palper ianufacturers lire to
whon your correspondent has spoken are put out
with titis title. wliicli they hold creates an erroneous
impression, and one not in accord witli ti actial
facts of te case. Tiheir citoiners licar of the coin-
hinse and tlink tlat prices have been advanced, for
ste terni combine usially tends to create the belief
that prices are to be advanced. Now, the paper
maakers claii iliat thaey have niot, but that rates on
the various descriptions of paper have siiply beci
equalized, and that as an actual natter of fact buyers
are now getting somte lines of pIaper chcaper iltan
what they paid for tlci previous ta the agreement
and in fact they hold that the munch talked of agrece-
uent, pcrsistently miscalled a combine, is sinply an

understanding by which the iakers agrec to try and
prevcnt cuttinîg and underselling. That the paper
trade have been successful in titis seems certain, for
one of tlhe sialler firns, who froma their position
would b>e certain to lcar of any citting, stated that
the agreement was working perfectlv, and tlhat the
complaints silice its inception, two mionths ago, had
bean few and unimportant. Of cour.;e soie of their

customers had tried the usual " bluff" act, for investi-
gation proved that it was bluff and nothing else. As
a atter of fact buyers liad really nothaing to coi-
plain of, as the only lines of paier that werc any
higier were chelap printing paper, and brown wrapping
paper, and now, to anyone well acquainted with the
paper trade it was notorious thiat money hiad never
beeri nade on any of these lines previouasly and even
now the amargin was not tnreasonable by any mieans,
and witl regard to the hIigher grades of paper there
laad really been no advances, in fact in somne cases,
as nentioned above, values were really lower. It
may be said that several bivers who werc interviewed
admitted that the above about represented the position
of affairs at present, but they still persist in naintain-
ing their belief that a combine was eitlier fornied or
in process of formation.

As to the volume of trade in paper during the
nonth, the dimensions of business have been nioderate.
This is due partly to the fact that sone buyers are
incertain how to act, while ilost of thIe large pur-

chasers have contracted a considerable way ahîead,
and arc out of the market at present.

As to the type-foanders and printing ink dealers,
they do not report much activity and there is no
special feature to note in their case. In fact one of
the leading type.fotinders complained that business
was diuil.

The condeamsnation of the Canada Revue, a periodi-
cal witl strong radical, in fact atieistical, leanings,
by the R<oman Catholic bislops, lias been one of the
live topics in the newspaper world hîere. After the
clelebrated scandal whichi arose ont of the relations
bctveen the wife of a leading Frencli-Canadian lawyer
and a priest whîo afterwards skippcd to France, the
journal naned opened a vigorous canpaign against
what it teraned the evil lives of the French Canadian
priests. A warning issuced by the Bishiops was ignored
entircly and the articles kept up and finally the
faithful thlirouîghouat the Province werc prohibited by
tieir various clergy fron buying, reading, or even
naaming the offending paper. In response to this in-
terdiction the paper canie ont witli tIe statement
that hIe condemnation was undeserved. It holds
that it lias asked the Bishops to point out the articles
wiiclh they condemn and then goes on to repeat its
denand that those wliose presence is a blemislh to
the clcrgy be expelled from it. It is needless to say
thtat the lishops also ignore the request, and now
the speculation aiong the fraternity of the pencil
is wlictler tlie Revue will be able to live under such
a handicap as this. It certainly lias shown a figliting
spirit, and seems to thiink tlat its accusations are
vell founded.

In the iatter of the Burland Lithographic Co. in
liquidation Mr. Duff proposcd a final dividend sicet
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front which documents it appears that after paying
privileged claimîs the ordinary creditors will receive
27 1-10 cents on thie dollar. The total receipts of
the liquidation are $62,oS.9 7, of whiclh $43,491.69
are the proceeds of the sale by auction. hlie prin-
cipal unsecured creditors vere G. B. Bitrland,
$72,287.95, Toronto Paper Co., $3,805.54, E. E.
Sobel, London, Enîg., $1,717.43, Dominion Paper Co.,
$784.o4, A. Btuntin & Son, $551.24, and L. Il. Pearce,
$5oo.oo. It is interesting to note in tihis connection
that G. B. Burland lias sold the lithographic business
whic.h lie purchased for $2o,563.oo to the British
Anierican Bank Note Co.. in which lie holds a con-
trolling interest for the sun of $6o,ooo.oo. It iniglit
he stated also that the ordinary creditors would not
have been so fortunate as above ouitlined except
for the fact that the privileged clain of C. B.
Btirland of $32,127.S3 for the rent, vas reduced
to $20,563.28, as this latter sutm represents the
procceds of the sale of the assets contained there.
The balance of $31,614.23 could only coume tnder
the ordinary claims.

NOTEs

V. H. Cottinghamn & Co. are placing quite a lot
of Manders Printing Inks with the trade lere especi-
ally for color work.

THE Dominion Type Foundry Co. have bcen ap-
pointed gencral agents for Canada of the Aitcrican
Type Founders Co.

Mr. A. Senecal, ex-Superintendant of the Govern-
nient Printing Bureau at Ottawa, is now manager
of Le Monde newspaper here.

Ald. Rolland, Chairman of Finance, and President
of the Rolland Paper Co., bas gone to England on
a mission connected with the city's finances.

The firni of Gebbard & Berthiaumîe, lithographers,
arc dissolved, and the concern will shortly start up
again under a new title, which bas not been made
public yet.

Mr. Thos. Moore, editor of Land and I Vater, and
Mr. H. Drinkwater, of London, werc in Montreal
for a fortnight. They were on their way to the
Pacific Coast.

Mr. H. Bragg has been appointed business repre-
sentative of the Empire here. Mr. McLean, the

F former agent, gocs to the Maritime Provinces whicl
district be will have charge of.

Messrs. Belleau & Chartroud have bought ont
the printing firi of Poirier Bissette & Neville and
have put in several fast presses. It is uinderstood
that they are going to print La Presse in future.

Mr. Chas. M. Ramsay, late of the Canada Paper
Co., who bas gone to Toronto to enter into business
on his own account with Mr. Fred Richie, formerly

of the samie coipanîy, in the mtanufacturing and
finishing of special papers, was tendered a compli.
iientary hanquet ai the Merchat's Exchange res-
tautrant by w.ay of farewell previoIs to his Ceparture.
There was quite a galthering of the boys and after a
first.class menu had been discussed Mr. Ramnsay was
presentel with a handsoime travelling bag and dress.
ing case. Mr. Ransay feelingly replied, expressing
his regret at leaving his friends in Montreal and so
many happy associations. lhe Zingori Mandoline
and Guitar Club, of which Mr. Ramusay was a nost
active memlber, performied several selections and
altogetier an enjovable tinte was held.

T'RE WEEKLY JO(dRNALIST

Authors, Journalists, Advertiaers and
Printers

COSTAss A.L rnt f.ATrIT NEWs rrxTAtIs,:N -10 TilK AtOVK
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thn country that emibracc :the whole iIed of super and t'ook mankg.

A 8ught and Newsly Jonal at à Lw Rate
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J. F. IIanVOs. Editor V. W wt.n,. tI miness Stanager

TRE WEEKLY JOURNALIST
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GET A
NEW
DRESS

of Type anI start the ncw ycar with the
determination of turning out work superior
to the bcst - -:.:- -...... .:-

Of course you want a press. wc have that
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E. B. EDDY CO.
HULL, - QUE.

ToxrTo IAXCnI. 29 Front St. W.

MONTREA. BRANCH1. 318 St. James St.

TISE E. Ii. EI)DY CO.'S PA'ER MILL NO. 2

• a • MANUFACTURE

ALL GRADES OF NEWS PAPER

MANILLAS. WRITING MANILLAS, TOILETS, TISSUES . .

AND WRAPPING PAPERS, ETC., ETC. . . .

WOOD BOARDS

LINED .

UNLINED . . .

DUPLEX, &c., &.

STAINED AN C01.017IA:

The Ieading Newspapers, Printers,

and Manufacturing Station-

ers are now using our Papers

and Wood Boards .....

1NTER1OR OF TUE E. 19. EDDY CO.*S 1'A'ER 3411.1. N0. 2



TrE PRINTER AND PUBLISHER

BOOK PAPERS

Printers will find our new make of
No. i Paper lias no equal in un-
coated papers for taking photo-
engravings and other fine work; a
full line is always in stock

We have always on hand a heavy
stock of coated Book and Litho
Papers and cari fill large orders at
a moment's notice

We now make four grades of Book
Papers, and invite your correspon-
dence -:- -: -

Special Attention to Letter Orders

tý Pàpp Front St. WV. Torono
' Craig St. Montreal.

BROWN BROS.
- \VHOLsALE STATIONERS

EALl.ERS IN

PRINTERS' SUPPLIES

. . . TItIS DIEART.%ENT IS VERY CO%1Pl.ETE

FiNE wRmI IAPERs. Cream Wove. Laid, and Tinted
LINSN BoND, VELt.tu., ANDv RtcoRDn 11AI'ERiS
SVECIAL CliEAI CREAM WOVE AND LAID l'APERIS. fur CircuIars,

Statements, &c.. good value
CoVER ANI) FANCY 'AIERS
STATEMENTS ANI) BILLHEADS

NoTE ANS> LETTER-HEADeS
BRISTO. IOARI>s. White and Tinted
CRao BoAR>s. Fine. Commercial and China
TrCyET AND RAIL.OA l3oARPS
Printers' Cut Cards. Visiting Cards. Programmes. Memorial Cards.

Invitation and Regret Cards
WEDDING STATtONaYn

.... Bookbiniding for the Trade....

WIRE STITCIIING MACINEs, Hand and Ponter
NEW HAN> NunRIW.NG MACitiNE. Good Article

Complete Paper Warehouse

64-68 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO
EsTt.tuIr î856

IF YOU WANT A FIRST-CLASS PURE LINEN PAIER, USE

"SUPERFINE LINEN RECORD"
(Each sheet contains above water-mark)

fis pa erhsaladerom p elinen srocku. a, the e tr.ngc$t Þr The following are the stock sites (white or ature)lo the m~arket. istb-si ~andlofi Jred. See îha: ach h tI
containsnhewater-mark.SuperfneLinenRecord."otherwseit U eIunî a 'y Roya i: x 34 bl Mediums3x
i5 nlos genuine. J a Supe-r. Royal ao xl Ubi.Royal 24x38

wvcl hte inH Demy 21 a Imperial23 x 31 Dbl.Royal(long)sg x 48
SOLD BYV GHE~ IAtADNG UHOSAE EAPaim ee. Large Pot x21

DEALIRS tIRVOUGHOUlg ORE DOM:ION 1 Medium six 23

MONTREAL PAPER MILLS CO.
(ST*. L.AW1ÎENCE PAPER MII..LS)

MANUFACTUItERS OF AND DEAI.ERS IN

Book, News and Poster Papers, Bleached and U 13 Manillas,
Bag Manillas and Special Hosiery Papers Brown and Red Wrappings

ANI DEALE

WHITE AND COLORED WRITINGS,

COLORED COVER PAPERS

LINEN AND BOND PAPERS

PRINTERS' ROLLER COn'OSTION

PRINTERS' POSTER, BOO AND NEWs INEs

AND GENERAL PRINTERS' SUI11'î.1ES

Hr.. TEI.Eî'uoNE -6 w OFFICE ANI) WAREItOUSE

P.o. Rox on 5 86 & 588 CRAGo STuE-ET, MONTlŒAL, P.Q.
WItlr FOR SAM3P[.Es AND PRICE-S

s7-7
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GEO.
69 BEEKMAN ST

NEW YO'RK

H. SANBORN & SONS

MANUFACTURERS

42 & 44 WEST MONROE ST.
cHIC.iGo

Bookbinders, Printers, Paper Box Makers

Lithographers' Machinery
The Sanborn Cutting Machines are unequalled for Strength, Power,

Durability and Accuracy
Sanborn's Machinery la conceded to be the Standard by ALL

First Prize awarded it wherever exhibited during the Send for our New Catalogue and write for prices and

past 40 years terms before ordering elsewhere

j~~;istnêu& 3Laker
fi et

78 Wellington St.
West

SAlasFACTRERS

0F

13oo Ibi n ôe r

SEND FOR PRICES

arant&A. - nt,

Printing Presses,

Power and Hand

P Paper-cutters,

Standing Presses,

Job Backing

Machines,

Chases,

Galleys,

Case Stands, &c.

J
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